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61GUESSES ATTHE RIDOLE 0F EXISTENOE" BY PROF.

GOLDWIN SMITH.
IV'io-'ur fp, the, Ref lem

GoIdw-in Srnîitli lis piishtd il ,,iiail volume consîsîing
of five t:b',ays, two of whîclu aîtpearcid li tlîe VorIh A Piit rican
Rî~vitc w :1 nd onie tilt lie Fore,>: 'Ithey aIlle wîtlîthegreates'.

îurl)iiitlat al enag hî.,nan'.îuuht 'Is thercanotlier
lite ? 1 low sliouuld thichiurch regard the Scrip'.ures or tlîc
<)Id aînd New Te',îanucruî il l the supeurnaturail elemecnt

in Crisianty a h ac~ntd PIf tîte doctrine oi ont: God
i% tlj.tntitntd, #-an or ý.yteuu o! morals be rnaintainçd ?
%aVliat !soIution,ý can be gisen ta tlîe en.gina3 o! life? " Tlîe
autiior dibcuisses tliese proltleîns, and as tlie conclusion of
tlic wliole niatter Ucclares liiiiisulf an agnostic. île docs
flot kilow whtetlier t'îere lie a God or not. He does knlow
that tie Bible us not an inspired book, hc docs know that
tlîe mniraculous cltrnent in tlie Old Testament and New it;
mytluîcal, that there was nfit ofman, and thuat consequen'.ly
thiere is no nevd of an atontement, that tiiore was no incar-
nation îîor resurrection o! Christ, but whether tiiere is ta be
a future statu hi: docs flot know. He believes the best
sclis-lars have already rtejected the inspiration of tlîe Bible
and that niany more of thie clergy would do so if they wcre
Irc. ilut tliey are bound, their «'bread and butter' is at
s-take. Whîat would beconie of tli if the collapse %vere
Wo corne suddenly? A few, the celibates arnongst them
iiuiglt sîrîke out in new directions, becorne leaders in the
new order of things, but tlîe rnajori'.y would be stranded.
%'hîat couitld they do ? le feels sorne alarm as ta the tran-
sition state wben tlîe world has test faitlî in tue Bible and
hias not won anotiier faith in its place. Tliere îiy then be
a bad quairter if an lînur. Philosophers will bc- kept rigbt,
of couure. îlot only by tlîeir pluilosopliy but l'y the cliaracter
which dedication ta plîîlosoplîy implics, although he adnits
tleut lie lîîriself bas witnessed the case of a higbly educated
mind to whojm the feap, (romn tlîeism to agnosticism proved
unorally fatal. The social shoclc occasioned by the depar-
turc of religion would be severe, but the apprehlension oi
thus, as weil as the influenice of habit and fashion will tead
mnen t-) support tlîe church iii which tlîey no longer believe.

Whta strîkipg illustration of the Apostle's word, is ai this,
niiy we nat say. what a proof of the inspiration of the

Aatesword. IlWhen un the wisdom of God tl,- world
by wisdo.îî knosi, not God, it pleascd God by the foolish-
sie<ýs of piracbing to sas-e rhuem thuat believe." Professer
Smiîth us a iian of ditinguished ability, hc bas read exten-
sively auid titouglît plrofaundly, but it is ail human intellect,
and buman intellect bas not yc'. solved the riddle of existence,
and grvater intellects than Goldwin Srnitlî's have tried it.
The chld of faith knows more than the man of unhelief.
IlWhat min kno'weth the tliigs o! a man save the Spirit of
mrnai wuicl ius un hum, eveil sO the things o! God knowcth
nis inaîî but thie Spurit o! God. Now we have reccivcd not
flic spirit of flic world, but tbe Spirit whicb us of God tha
we rni-ht kriuw the things; thix are freely given to us of GoV.
Tha' us, dt: eternal princuple and it cannot be evaded. Nc
ontc need.% ta L'e grea'.ly ilaynied b) tlîis ultimatum frout
Golduin Smiîth. It us only another example of whicb wc
have, bâti mîiny bufére, aund sucb is another proof of the
trutii the praifoundî>urustualî'.y o!Scripture teacbing. Christ
kruew wh -t us in man, and told uis efore hand what was ta
bc. The philosophser nîay speculate, the critic rnay use his
lance- and lits scalpel as rnuch and as long as ho pîcaseq,
but fie never wîi dicaver [îy these atone, un animal or in
p'auî', iiiurli less in tbeclivung Word,the secret of life, the truc
solutu- 'n atý the enignias oftour e\ister ce. There is a piritual
cve msuthnusý lie opencd, and when it is, its objccts of
vi-;it-l are no le«s reil and intlisputab!c than those seen hy
the iliîtllec'. or bondily eye. Let. any man testity who lias
livc'! a lire of faih tupcn tie Son of God, who has nourished
his soul iipon the %%ord of God. vrho ha,; tound out that no
nitire cen tinly dises lircad naurish and strengthen the body
thai (lue Tur'snc of ('rac aîîd thv luving Word strengthen
auîdi tîsuuhbe q-~~ ~e k-nows noxhing. it nsay bc. ahout
Ille ciincàîisons of! the scluolarly criei, but bis lcnowlcdgc us
deeper niore profcound, an e'cperîmen'.al kuuowlcdge thint
sp~eulative thcorics can fiLvi.: -overthrow, wbuch the philo-
sophier o no'. and canna'. undcrstand.

We av cale tus ,dwu~ ~mth utumtin.W'e trust
utî ru. lesçan oldin nqw,,tnd nsuch esteemed for

ianv excellent quaittes; oft be.d and heart. If wouldhe a
great iny te ni3ny of hus admirers, ta read yet another
deluverence, a dcclaration ibat lie bas discnverud positive
trutl and rcsts upcîn the Rrock of ,%ges.

rTîe process by wNl'i lit: has reaclied lus conclusions is
flot lnew. IL is the oh! story uf tlii*ti'-ulites in the Bible, and
the old difliculties. lIe thinks if God liad rvally sipoken
He would nlot allow aîîy imnperfectlions and that lie would
put tic . idence beyoiîd questiaîi. It would lie se plaiiiiy
an înspired utterance tian none c,)uld dispIUtte it. 'i ttat is
the way i1î we-icli Goldwiiî Srnéith %%ould have inspired a
book, b'ut it -,cents that God lias îîursut.d a diflercit course.
Is if possible, lie asks%, :lîaî if God intttidd Io rclical trulli
necessary o niîan's salvation, I le wotild have lLft, us iii bucli
a naze of uncertaiuîity anid allow si) iiny to perisiî witluout
it. Miglit we nolt answcr, hy abkig how It 1s possible that
G od allowtd so rnany tu die of a loathesome dsaebcfore
vaccination was discovertd. But Ile did. Tfuat is lits
nîettîod and to refuse to believe whiat we do understand
hecause clouds and d.arkiles3 are around and about Hit,
is flot Wise'.

'l'le value of bis criticisni has been estimatcd by
Professer George Adaini Smîithî in a lecture delivercd before
the University or Chicago un these words. IlProf. Goldwin
Smith ignores scientific criticisni and lias publislied an
article wlîicli would have heen out of date thirty yecars ago.
H-e interprets the Old 1tsL-rncr.t in flic iit uin£cientitic
nîaethods." IltI is a liard wrird to say of the work ofsu(., a
man, but a more crude and uiireasonable utterance upon
the Old Testamenit lias seldrni is!ýutd [rom the press."
These are tlic words of aut acknowlt-dgcd autlîority ini
Biblîcal criticisrn which it is wcll kîîown Goldwin Srnith is
flot and never clainied to be. Iliclbas sirnply followcd
destructive criticsuii to its legitiîiîate conclusion, and lits
exaniple ought no'. ta be withaut warig.

Wec would liku tel quole a paragravit front D>r. Liddon
a still aler mari, one wlio txcels Goldwin Smithî even iii
thc conîand of forceful Eîîglisli for whiclî lit is so jus.Iy
distunguîshed Dr. Lilon mrites 1 Meaîîwhiltz the destructive
criticisrn, tlîough against its will, does Christian Faitli a
service. It clears away tîte bru-lîwood which in mnany weil
meaning but canfustd souls obscures the intervil bctween
an ilifidel premise and its reil conclusion; and it exliibits
thle naked truth, that Ibetwten the Adoration of our Lord
jesus Christ as God and flie rejecuion of Him altogelber
therc is no reasonalble standing ground. W~heil thîs alter-
native is once prescntcei to a religions and well ordercd nîind
therc are profound aîîd moral instincts not to speak of a
bigher assistance wliicli cornes fromn l-icaven-tl.at nîay le
trustud to solve the problern. ' Lord, lift Thonu up the lighit
of Thy counitenance upon us. "-R. P. 2M.

SACRAMENTAL GRACE.
D'a. IEV. TIMS~TR~S l.a

Fo~r the Review.
It has been lately said by a very clever writer that

Preshyterian and ather non-Episcopal miniters "do
flot dlaim to administer Sacramental Grace." This
is true in the strîctly literai sense , and yet tlîe state-
ment expresses little better than a haif '.ruth. Admit
the primary rneaning of tlîe words as true ; 've are yet
prepared toi discuss the question frankly with any sup-
posed oppontents, and ta find that, thouigh our decision
may be an agreement to differ, this "agreeing '.0 differ
may yet be a orm of agreement rallier than a form of
diflerence."

Though %ve 'I<do flot dlaim to, administer Sacramental
Grace,- this is not ta say that wve do flot believe in any
sense in Sacramental Grace. i speak for myself as a
nîinister un and of the Presbyterian Churcli, but tbink
that i relate the belief of the ministers, the elders, and
the deacons of our Church. and of the great rnajority of
the communicants as waell, 'avhen I say: that, in the
observance of the Lord's Supper 1 become a recipient af
Divine Grace inasmuch as, (i) I obey the Lora's dom-
nmand ; (2) 1 commemorate an all.îrnpcrtant fact in the
Divine ectinemy of grace, and do, sol both wvi'h the rea-
son that the Lord bas commanded mie, and wvitb the
double purpose of calling ta mind the fact accomplished
by Christ on His cross and l'y His resurrection, another
fact ta be accomplished b>, Him in 1-1k second coming,
(.1) 1 profess any faith, in jebsu. Christ and rcnzw my
obligatir,"î to scrve Him waho loves me and has gîven
His lufe for me, wahom I love and reverence; (4) I bear
witness to the facts of the cross in tlie rite which 1 (in
cornpany . itli others His follovers) obser-ve, a-id my
witness Îs seen by my fcllow-believers, by the non-
professed arid by the uribalievers who are prescrit, ail


